
  

CUT BY NE AND MADE 
UNDER MY PERSONAL 
SUPERVISION ON THE     

  

= INDIVIDUALITY INTO 
EVERY GARMENT. NO 
TWO PATTERNS ALIKE. 

  

  

EVEEL SUIT SOLD 
HERE“WILL BE SOLD 
WITH A GUARANTEE 
AND IP FOR ANY HEA. 
sO YOU SHOULD BE 
DISSATISFIED YOU 
WIEL FIND ME ALWAYS 
READY TO MAKE GOODS 
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1 pousTs: ot wiNPMLLEGED FAULTS 
  

‘Men's Fine 
Furnishings 

THIS LINE HAS NEV: 
ER RREN SELECTED 
WITH. MORE CARE, AXD 

S THE QUA NEVER 
OF A HIGHER GRADE 

le 

The New 

Columbia 

| 

* NEGLIGEE SHIRTS IN 
WHITE AND FANCY, 

“ATTACHED AND DE. 
TACHED CUFFS. 

© MANY "NEW STYLES 
IN DERBIES AND SOPT 

' BATS, NECKWEAR AND 
HOSIERY OAN BE SEEV 
IN PATTERNS SHOWN 
ONY BY THE UPHO. 
DATE RABERDASHER. 
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POPULAR PRICES, 
STYLISH # AND - DUR- 
ABLE  MERCHANVISE. 

      

  

FRANK P. MURPHY | 
TAILOR 

. CLOTHIER 
HABERDASHER 

Sayre, Pa. 
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| debt Zelaya Bt Nicaragua is quoted ad] 
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TOSTORAITTLE WAR 
Nicaragua Ready to Arbitrate 

With Honduras € 

ROOSEVELT AS MESSEJCER OF PEACE 
United States Gevermment ‘Would 
Terminate Fighting In Latin Res 

wn Sal. ta Be Over a 
ps tod Wels, 

NEW ORLEANS, March 25—Presi- 

Phe statement of Zelaya is sald 
ba¥s peen priuted In Biuefields, 

with President Hoogevell's ap- 
peace, which is dated In Fed 

  
©“ Vietory For Nicaragua. 
ASHINGTO March 23 — The 

department received this dis 
from Jose d"Offvares, the Amer 
consul at Managua, Nicardfua: 

Ureaw Teld Where Body lay. 

HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y., March 28 — 
A curious dream revelation here result- 
od in the Adding of the body of Thomas 
Nolan, 8 Boston and Mane bridge in- 

specior, who fell off the bridge at North 
Hoosick last Friday sud was drowned, 
A vain search was made, George Stemp 
of Hoosick Falls taking ah active part. 
Mr. Btemp Wednesday night went te 

slesp, thinking of all the possible places 
where the body might be found. Thea 
be dreamed, and in his dream be 
thoughit he saw the bady lying In & bole 
off Hathaway point, about a mile be 

low the bridge, where Nolan was 
drowned. He went to. the spot and 
Lalter grappliag sbout for awhile found 

the body. A 

Unwritten Law Will Not Ge. 
DALLAS, Tex, March 23. — All Texas 

is absorbed In thy murder trial at 

Crabam of Pixley Stewart, a rich 
| ranchwan, who last January killed 

Clinton Rutherford, also a. wealthy 
ragch owner, ‘The “unwritten law” is 
specifically barred, probably for the 

frst time In Texas. -The twelve jurors 
swore to ignore. the “unwritten law." 
Mrs, Btewart, wifé of the defendant, 
told of the. pal insults offered 
ber by RutBerford. She finally told 
her hur "who shot. Rutherford to 
deat in a public road : 

Blaskburn Succeeds Goethals, 

WASHINGTON, March 23. —Secreta- 
ry Taft ansouuces that Lieutenant 
Colonel Goethals will succeed Mr, Ste 
vens as chairman of the Isthmian ca- 
nal comimission and engineer ln charge 
of the canal work on April 1. This Is 

much sooner than Colonel! Goethals ax- 
pected. The vacancy In the commis 
[Mon will be filled by the appointment 
of Former Semitor Joseph C. 8. Black: 

burn of Kentucky, 

Sheet Himself Four Times. 

NEW YORK, March 23 —-Despondent 

over illness, George Thebaull, proprie- 

tor of the United States hotel at 
Sheepshead Bay, committed suicide by 

shooting himself four times in the 
head and chest. Thebault, who was 

well known in sporting circles, was 

forty-nine yours old. He md been suf- 

fering from dropsy for some time. 

Would Bar Absinth In France. 
PARIS, March 23.—Tbe committee on 

hygiene of the chamber of deputies has 
reported in favor of the total prohibl- 
tion of the distillation, importation, 
traffic In and sale of absinth, 

Antitature BITl Passed, 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark, March 23. 

The antifuture bill passed the senate 
and now goos to the governor. The 

tures. 
prohibits all speculation to fu   

Fish Severely Oriticises Fras- 
pF ident Rooe evel. : 

“Not the Best Man For White House," 

Says Railroad Magwate) “Others 
Just aq Brave nad More * 

Reliable ¥ . 

KEW YORK, March 25 Stuyvesant 
Fish, who “ys forced from the presi 

dency of the lilinots Central, raliroad 
by Edward H. Hafluiad and as uo 
cerenioniansly as though be had Deen 
&: four dollar 8 week office boy, re 
tured from Philadelphia, where he'de 
Hrerad au address on “Faith and Fi 

nance” and Afterward severely eritl 
cizel President Hovsetell 

Mr. Fish began by asserting that the 
people ueed not reganl conditions as 

wrong bevanse of am occasional flurry 

in the stock market but he asserted 

4 

STUXYVESANT FISH. 

conditions could be made grievously 
wrong by Ao unsound point of view in 

the White House. 
f “What Is your estimate of President 
RogaeveltY' wis asked. . 
“What 1s my estiaate of Theodore 

Rooseayelt ¥” he repeatil “Well, [ have 
koown him since he was a toddler so 
high™ 
He bent his six (et three to Indicate 

the height of a*iro-year«id child 
#Boy and man,’ be continued, “Theo 

dore Roosevelt has heen unsteady, but 

always well mesning.” 
“Has his administration met 

your approval? 

“Not wholly. He has in tuo marked 

je degree the characteristic of all the 
Hoosevelts. The fable of Jupiter and 

the packs ilustrajes what I-mean 
“You will remember that the god di 

vided the Luddeus of » ton Impeviaat 
mortal. Iu front of the mun he sus 

pended a basket, in which he placed 
the faults of all other wen. In a kuap 

sack opon the man's shoulders he 

placed the man's own fanits. 
“So it Is with the president. He can 

see the faults of every one else, but 
none of his own" 
“Even with the faults you have 

named Is be not the best man for the 

presidency 7° 
“No: 1 know others just as well 

meaning. just ax brave who have more 

discretion, who are far more steady 

and reliable” 

with 

Army Scandal at Paris, 

PARIS March 23 ~The etitire session 

‘of the chamber of deputies was devot- 
ed to a discussion of alleged atrocities 
and tortures which, it {s claimed, have 

cansed permanent mutilation and In 
some cases even death to & number of 

soldiers serving lu the disciplinary bat 
talions iu Africa. Pascal Cecoaldl, 

Radical Socialist, and other members 

demanded a commission of loquiry in 

order to allay the public anxiety on 

this subject. Heplying, War Minister 
Plequart declared that the reports from 

Africae were grossly exaggerated 

Te Keep Huel Safe, 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 23 Fl 
sor Biggy had a conference with Judge 

Dunne to decide what to do with Abra- 
ham Ruef In view of the fact that the 

prosecution does not trust elther the 
police or sheriffs office, One of the 

principal questions pow being forced 
on the aftentlon of gle district at 

torney's office Is what I= to be done 
with the alleged boodling supervisors 

No Immediate steps to remove them 
from office will Ie taken 

Car Every Twelve Minutes. 

RIVERSIDE, Cal, Muareh 23. —During 

the past week Riverside has shipped 

east on an ayeruge one car of oranges 

every twelve ifinutes, counting niue 
working hours to the day. Up to the 

beginning of the ralu this was the 
busiest werk of the season in the pack 
ing houses. The dajly average has 

been fortysix cars. For the week 272 
cars of oranges and three cars of lem 
ons have been shipped 

(hionge Orchestra let $30,000 Gift, 

CHICAGO, March 28 The Chieago 

Orchestral association received a gift 
of $50,000 from Mrs. Florence Lathrop 

Page of Washington, Tue mouey is to 
be placed In trost, and the jucome Is to 
be used for the benefit of the musical 

organization This I= the omchestra 

formed by Professor Theodore Thomas 
several years ago. 

Terrill Hames Burned nt Winsted. 

WINSTED, Contin, Mareh 23 The 
residence of F. M. Terrill st New 
Hartford was buried to the ground 

last night with Its contents, Mr. Ter 
rill waa in bed Hl, but was removed 

from the house In safety; loss, $10,000, 

Stetson College Gets 88,000.   

TRATTH AND. FIVANCE 
  

FIGHT ‘WITH GAMBLERS. 

Shooting Afray In Mala Sireet of 
S Fort Worth, Tex, 

FORT WORTH. Tex, March 23— 
Following an attack on an slleged 
gain house here County Atloruey 

Jelf D. Mclean was shot amd killed 

amd Hamil PP. Scotl, a meinber of the 
aftacking party, was fatally wounded 
by Willlam Thompson, proprietor of 

the resort. Thompson was thea sur 
rounded In a lumber yanl and cap: 

tured after a desperate fight, In which 

tis suffered bullet wounds that may 
prove fatal, 

The series of tragedies was seen by 

hundreds of men and women, includ 

ing many legislators attending a stock 

show The resoft Is In Main street 
near Sisth, in the heart of the retail 

quarter. 

f County Attorney McLean heading a 

party of deputies, forced an entrance 
to the place, arrested several wen and 

loaded 8 furniture van with parapber 
nalia. The wigon, with the confiscated 

famniture, had just moved off when 
Thompson approached McLean on the 

sidewalk and fred a bullet into Me 
Iean’s throat, breaking his neck and 
causing death. 

Thompson ran west in Sixth street, 

with Scott in pursult, 
Dodging behind a billboard, Thomp- 

soli shot Scott three thnes In the body 
Scott fell, and Thompson discarded his 
empty pistol for that carried by Scott 

and fled. 
By this time a score of policemen 

and deputy sheriffs, followed by hun- 

dreds of excited men and bors, were 

ifn pursuit of Thompson, who found 

damporary refuge in a lumber shed 
Just across the street from the Tau 
raine hotel. the most fashionable bos 

teiry In the city. Patrolmen Bell and 
Lloyd opened fire on Thofipson, who 

remtrned the shots, while the crowd 

shouted, "“Tvoch him!’ As soon as 

Thouipson baa >mptied his revolver 

the officers, whose plalnis were emp- 

tied, fell upon him with bare hands 

aud made bl a prisoner, us he was 

suffering from three severe wounds in- 
flicted by the offfcers 

MARVIN BOY IN _ENGLAND? 

State Department Has Report of Miss 

ing Child at Pertsmouth, 

WASHINGTON, , March 23 — Third 

Assistant Secretary of State Wilson 

last night received a cablegram from 

the American consul at Portsmouth 

England, saying that the authorities 

there have a boy who answers the de 
scription of the kidnaped Marvin boy 

for whom a general search is being 
made In this country 

Mr. Wilson lmmediately couferred 

with Mr. Roosevelt regarding the mat 

ter and, acting on the presilent’s in 
structions, forwandad the uscasae tn 
GOVETHOr Ia Or DeEtnwiarne. sr wn 

son stated that this government stands 

ready to co-operate with the state offi 
clals In every possible way In the of 

forts to get Informmtion of the kid 
naped child. 

Keloey Tells of Hard Work. 

ALBANY, N. Y., March 23 -Thou- 
sands of letters and documents, com- 

prised In eighty-seven separate ex- 

hibits to show work done In the In 
surance department in the last year, 

were offered before the senate judicl 

ary committee In connection with the 

testimony of Superiotendent Kelsey 
at the hearing relative to the refom- 

mendation of Governor Hughes that 

he be removed from office. The entire 
session was devoted by counsel for 

Mr. Kelsey In drawlog from him a re- 

vital of the large amount of work done 

by him personally In the last year 

Bryans la With La Follette, 

DETROIT, Mich. March33 — William 

J. Bryan speaking of the raliroad situa 

tion, said the frst step toward reform 
was {to sscertalu the value of raliroads, 

since a reasouable rate would be one 
which would give a reasonable return 

on a legitimate luveslinent, and at 

present po oue koew what the mail 
roads were really worth. The La Fol 

lette resolution, which provides for an 
appraising of the ruliroads of the coun 

try aud which was voted down tn con 
gress, ought, Colonel Bryan sald, to be 

reiutrodoced In the form of a bill aud 
made law, 

Hottest on Record at Caplial. 

WASHINGTON, March 23 Accord 

ing to the United States weather bu 
reay, yesterday was the hottest March 

day ever experienced lo Washington 
The temperature reached Its highest 

point at 4 p. m, when the thermometer 

registered 9% degrees The reconds of 

the weather bureau for the last thirty 
seven years show that the nearest ap 

proach to this mark was on March 22 

1S, when the thermometer registered 

Si degrees, 

Big Four Wreck Near Aven 

DANVILLE, lod, March 21 <Eleven 
persons were Injured, one probably fa 

tally, and Engineer Gregory was killed 

in the wreck of 8 westbound passenger 

train on the Cleveland, Cinclunati, Chi 

cago amd St. Lonls railroad near Avon 

A gravel plle caused the locotnotive to 

leave the tracks, dragging three 

coaches down a twenty fool embank 

neat 

Three OSicials Assassinated. 

ASTRAKHAN, Russia, March 23-- 
Prison Warden Przybylovsky was shot 
dead in the bazaar here. A captain of 

police hurried to the scene to Investd 
gate the murder apd was also shot 
dead. No arrests have been made. At 
Kutais a police captain nama! Kipa. 

nidse was shot dead in the street 

James Parker a Raving Maniac, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, March 23 — 
James Parker, who attempted to save 
the life of President McKinley hy strik- 
Ing the arm of Csolgols as the latter   DELAND, Fla. March 238.-J. How: 

{oll C " ) ema hab. ee 

bas lu jail here a r 
fired the fatal shot at the president, Is 

FS DF Lhe. patie   

GETS QUICK JUSTICE 
English Murderer Tried and 

Condemned In a Day. 

RAYNER CONTRASTED WITH THAW 

Sisyer of William Whiteley at Lou. 

dog Can Expect Little Merey aad 

Will Probably Be Hanged 

Withix a Month. 

LONDON, March 23 Horace George 
Rayner was arraigued lu the Central 

criminal fourt charged with (he wiliful 
murder of Willlam Whiteley, the well 

known muitimilliouaire dry goods wer 
chaut of Westbourue Grove ou Jan. 24 

The shooting of Whiteley was admitted 
by the defense. which pleaded that 

Rayuer was lusane. The jury, after 
belug out nine minutes. returned a 

venlict of wiliful murder. Rayner was 

then immediately sentenced to death 
No greater coutrast Letweep the 

methods of British and American crim- 

inal law could be afforded than by the 

Thaw case In New York city and that 
of Rayner here 

The prisoner was arraigned In the 
morning, a jury was chosen before 

noot—in the Thaw case it took three 
weeks to fill the box—and before night- 

fall Lord Chief Justice Alverstone had 

put on the eminous black cap and sen- 
tenced the prisoner to be hanged Swift 

and terrible indeed is English justice! 

In his opening statement R. D. Muir, 
counse] for the treasury, whose asser 

tions. were subsequently corroborated 

on the witness stand by Louisa Turner, 
who lived under Mr. Whiteler's pro 

tection, disposed of the fiction that 
Rayner was an illegitimate son of his 
victim. 

George Elliott, counsel for Rayner, ia 

opening for the defense, declared It 

WAS Dot part of his cause to prave that 

the prisoner was-a.son of Mr. White 
ley. His client, rightly or wrongly, be 

lieved he was the merchant's son, and 

counsel would show (hat Rayner was 

insane, In the legal sense; that be waa 
a degenerate, whose wind was tainted 
and defective and weakened by the 
overindulgetce of two generations of 
his family In drink. 

The prisoner next entered thie box 

and In reply to questions of counsel 

sald Horace Rayner once tuid him 

was not his sou and that Le 
see Mr. Whiteley 

Continuing, the prisouer related io 

detail the interview which he had with 

Mr. Whiteley Jan. 24, In which he sug 

gested that the merchant furnish him 
with assistance. Mr. Whiteley referred 

bhitu to the emigration bureau, and 

Rayner threatened to commit suicide 
Mr. Whitel jeft the sacs. snd dhe 
primer He said he felt his 

blood surge to bis head and them the 
tragedy took place 

In sentencing Rayoer the lord chief 

justice sald: “I cannot hold out te you 

the slightest hope that the sentence 
will not be carried into effect. 1 ask 

Fou most earnestly to spend the time 

left to you ln earnest communion with 
your Maker.” 

According to the Fuglish custom, 

Rayuer, unless the howe secretary mit- 

igates the penalty, will De hanged 
within a wonth. waking less than three 

months between the crime and the 
punishment 

ii 

ought 1 

Eight Thousand Flee to Austria. 

VIENNA, March 23 -The serious 

ness of the situation In northern Mol 

davis growing out of the agrarian dis 

orders has not been exaggerated, From 

the estimates of the damages wade It 

appears that 40 farms in Moldavia 

bave been devastated, SO fugitives 

have fled over the Routwanlau fron 

tier into Austria, and a tota] of 10,000 
Jews are bowmeless. The number of 

dead gud wounded cannot be given 
accurately, but reports give a total of 

S85 wen killed aud 15) wounded 

Blscksom to Probe Galveston Story. 

GALVESTON, Tex, March 28 — Ms 

Jor A. P, Blocksom of the Inspector 

general's department, United States 
army, has arrived here to make = 

thorough Investigation futo the pub 
lished confession of a discharged ue 

gro soldier sald to be named Page. 
who clalmed he participated in the 

Brownsville tronlle. Major Blocksom 
is the officer upon whose lovestigation 

apd report President Roosevelt dis 
charged the negro troops 

Salvationist Get His Pardon, 

AUBURN, N. Y, March 23. James 
Flaherty of Brooklyn, who bas been in 

prizon since Nov, 28. 1882, serving a 

life sentence for the murder of his 

wife, recelved notice that he had been 
granted a special commutation by Gov 

ernor Hughes. The commutation was 
secured largely through the efforts of 

Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth. Flaber- 

ty Is sixty years of age 

Reosevelt Disapproves Verdier, 

WASHINGTON, March 223 Preai. 

dent Roosevelt announced hix disap 

proval of the Audings of scquittal in 

the case of Captain Lewis I. Koehler, 

Fourth cavalry, U. 8 A, cavalry com- 

mander at Jolo, Philippine Islands. who 
was charged with making captions and 

unnecessary charges agsinst his com- 
manding officer, General Leonard 
Wood 

Hazard to Have The Mague Church. 

CATSKILL, N. Y., March 23 The 
alilance of the Reformed church has 

appointed Rev, C. G. Hazard of Cats. 
kill to take charge of the American 

church at The Hague during the 

world's peace couference this summer, 

Pix Years For (Child Marder. 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J, March 
28 Mary Magyar, a Hungarian we- 
man, convicted of strangling her 

fant child, was sentenced to Six yeurs 
in state privon by Judge Boorsemn 

stolidly. 
i 

Corsets 
One case new model Corsets, worth 

50c, with supporters, front and sides 
Special Saturday and Monday SPs. 

The best 50c tape girdle made; they 
have the new long supporters. 

Saturday and Monday 80¢ 

Hosiery 
Another case of that 16c Boys® Hose 

we had up our sleeve. They are worth 
more today, but you ean have them 
Saturday and Monday Se the pair or 
pairs for 25e. = 

White Waists . 
Regular $2.00, $2.25, $250 Wi 

Saturday and Monday, SLES 
Big line best values, B8e. 

Black Voiles 
#4 in. all wool, wire wool The. 
16 in. all wal, wire woof, S1.0K 
4G In. all wool, wire woof, §L85 
Fine rich blacks, the best valnt 

be found anywhere. 

All Wool Panamas 
56 In. Chiffon finish, new 

weight; usually retails for JL 
$1.76, a leader atl 35 

58 1a. worth §1.50, our prics, $1.1 
10 In. Chiffon Panama, Se. 

Ladies’ Neckwear 
new Linen Collar in wari 

heights with dotens of accessories 
Embroidered bandings, beadings, 

ruchings, etc 

New Easter Veils 
In black, brown, navy and white, 

tt Pre ve 

Gloves 
We are showing a full line of 

slik, lisle and lace gloves. Last 
son's values here. , 

Dress Goods 
Just what you can see In the 

you will find here. Our direct 

nections with the largest Dry 
store In Eastern Pennsylvania, 
us in touch with all that is 
Call and look us over. You will 
new things every tims you come. 

White Goods 
Just received some of the prettiest 

things you ever saw: Barred 1 
Batistes, etc., at less than most 
We buy direct 

Dotted Swisses, Mercerited 5 
Fancy Swisses, etc 

Plain’ Whites 
india Lioons from 8¢ wp. 

Linons special 12%e. 
Costume ‘Linens 25, 83734, 

and 75¢. Every one pure 

French and 
Persian Lawns 

18¢, 25¢, 37%e¢, 50¢ and Ghee 

Arnold’s Fabrics 
The cholcest patterns form 

famous make. If its an “Arnold™ 
right as regards color, style and | 
ity. See our new Spring lines, 
ton, part ellk and silk creation 
1907. Every plece is new, « 

Talmadge Bleck, Elmer Avem 
Valley Phone 

Alex D. Stev 
Insurance sad Real Es 

Loans Negotiated, Insurances 
Houses Rented, Rents Coll 

Room 7, Elmer Bleek, 
Lockhart St 

OSBORN'S LIVER) 
Heavy and Light Draying aad Mev 

sallad for and dally Baggage 
i part of Sayre, 
Waverly. and ail Kinds of 
aftended to promptly    


